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Pharmacokinetics of sustained—release tablets of metoprolol in Chinese 

DIAO Yong， LI Liang 

(Nanjing Military Command Institute for Drug Control，Nanjing 210002，China) 

ABSTRACT Single and repeated oral doses pharma— 

cokinetic studies of metoprolol sustained—release 

tablets fSino—Swed Pharmacanties1 Co Ltd)were per 

formed on 12 Chinese healthy subjects in an open ran— 

domized crossover mannert using metoprolol tablets 

fmm Sweden Astre Insternational Pharmeceutica1 Co 

Ltd as contro1．Drug concentrations in plasma were 

assayed by gas chromatography—electron—capture de— 

tector method．The percent of drug absorbed in vivo at 

1，2，4，6，8 h correlated well with the amount of 

drug released in“ m at eorresponding time(P> 

0．05)． Pharmacokinetie parameters in Chinese after 

metoprolol tabhts were comparable to the reported da— 

ta in foreigners． 

KEY WORDS metoprolol~pharmacokineties；de— 

layed—action preparations 

Metoprolol(Met)is a selective口l—adreno 

ceptor antagonist and its effectiveness in treat 

ment of hypertension and angina peetoris is 

well documented ”． Being completely ab— 

sorhed from the small intestlne．it has a rela— 

tively short half 1ire (2— 6 h)and the degree 

of＆一blockade correlates well with the plasma 

c0ncentration． Severa1 sustained—release for— 

mulations have been developed，such as Met 

floating tablet ，Betaloc Durules，M et OROS 

system and Met CR／ZoK ”．Reeently。Be— 

taloc Durules was introduced into China and 

produced in Sino—Swed Parmaceutica1 Co Ltd 

(SSPC)． 

This paper investigated the pharmaco— 

kinetic behaviors oi the M et sustained— 

release tablets in Chinese healthy volunteers， 

so as to supply a pharmacokinetic basis for the 

clinica1 use in China． 
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MAIERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Drugs and instrument Met sustained—release 

tablet A (1ot 900508c，Sino—Swed Pharmaeeutieal Co 

Ltd．China)and B (1ot MI一15，Astra Imernationa1 

PharmaeeudeaI Co Ltd，Sweden)．Each tablet con— 

talned 100 mg Met．The mod el 1001 gas chromatogra— 

phy WflS equipped with an electron—capture detector． 

su01eels Twelve healthy Chinese volunteers 

aged 25-2：s 4 a and weighed 64~6 kg．All volunteers 

gave their written consent after informed of the nature 

of the tria1 and underwent a physics1 examination he— 

fore the study．There were no abnormfll findings in 

their 1iver and kidney funations in particular． 

protocol The study protocol was reviewed and 

approved hy the Pharmaceutical Af{aks Co mmittee of 

Jinling Hospita1． 

In the single dose StUdy，vohmteers entered the 

study in an open，randomized crossover StUdy design． 
After 12 h of overnight fast，single dose of i00 mg 

Met sustained—release tablet either A or B Wfla given to 

each volunteer．Blood  samples(4 m1)were taken be 

fore medication and at the following time periods after 

dosing：0．5，1，1．5，2，3，4，6，8，12，24 h．The 

blood samples were collected in heparinized tubes and 

eenttifuged at 18—20℃．Plasma wfla stored at一20℃ 

until assay．Each study was followed by a washout pe— 

riod of1wk． 

The repeated—doae study was a continuation of the 

single—dose experiment． After all the samples men— 

tioned above had been taken，the subjects started to 
take the tablets every 24 h up to 6 dosea．B1ood WaS 

sampled at 72，75，96，99，120，123，and 144 hinthe 

steady state． 

Assays of metoprolol Met in Cesma was de 
termined by gas chromatography plus ECD de- 

teeter ．The linear range WflS 10— 1500 ng·ml一 ． 

and mean recovery from plasma WflS 97．3土2．7 ． 

The coefficients of variation of day—to．day and within— 

day were less than 8 and 7 ，respectively． 
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Correlation抽 ,oo dtro The percent of 

Met ebs0rbed in was calculated by the Wagner 

Nelson method．The data of dissolution rate were oh- 

mined by the hasket method according to the Chinese 

pharmeeopoeie(1990)．The m" f vitro correla— 

tion wes hased on the least square regression method． 

Pharmacokinetle analysis The modd—-in& pen—- 

dent plasma parameters were：maximal plasma concert— 

tration(C～)；time to Cl唧 (T⋯ )；elimination half一 

1m ( )；eres under the plasma coneentretion—time 

curve(AUCo一 )using the trapezoidal rule；and the 

ratio between peak and trough concentrations in the 

steady state- 

Comparison of bioavallability The relative 

bioaveilability was estJmet甜 by the mcan value of the 

ratios of AUC0一 for 12 subjects．Bioequivalence be- 

tween the 2 tablet forms We$assessed by determina— 

tion of the confidence limits of the mean A lB ratios of 

AUC0⋯  ，C 1 g time，and T{ ． 

RESULTS 

Aher curve—fitting．it wae found that a 

linear rehtionship existed not between f 

(fraction of drug absorbed in vivo) and n 

(amount of drug dissolved in fro)，but he— 

tween the square of f( )and口，the eorrela— 

tion equation was = 一 5538．23+ 183．56 n 

(r一 0．98，P < 0．05)．So the in vivo口s 

vitro correlation curve was linearized by curve 
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Fig 1．Correlation between in t口 absorption and in 

dt~'o djssoIutlaa of M et sustained—re／ease tablet A 

(ssPC，Chiha)． 

describing of 口instead off"os n(Fig1)． 
The mean M et concentrations in plasma 

after a single po dose of 100 mg of tablet A 

and B were in good agreement with each other 

(Tab 1)，and the mean AUC0一 were 1910士 

680 and 191 6=[=899 h-ag·ml一 for tablet A and 

B ，respectively． 

Tab 1． M etoprolol(Met)concen~ations in plasmi 

(ng·m】 )after_single pa dose of 100 mg of tablet A 

(SSPC，China)and B (Aslra．Sweden)in 12 healthy 

Chinese．x+s， 。P> O．05． 

The mean plasma concentration—time 

curves of tablet A and B in the steady state 

were similar(Fig 2)，and the mean C⋯ ￡ 

and ratios between peak and trough concentra一 

——I4— 96 log 120 132 

Tim e／h 

FIg 2．M et t：oaceutratlolm in#asm~叠f r p髓ted po 

doses of 100 mg Met sustained—release tablet A (●) 

and B(C)，月= 12men． 
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tions in the steady state were calculated (Tab 

2)，no significant difference could be detected 

(P> 0．05) 

Tab 2． C．-，C-l。，and R (ratio between C．- 

C． )of tablet A，B ( — l2)，and reported‘ 

10)．x~s， P> O．05 w reported． 

and 

(n—  

The eon{ideuce limits ot the mean A ：B 

ratios of AUCo⋯  ，C～ ，lag time，and 

丁 were computed by determining the conven— 

tional 1一a／2(95 )confidence lfruits of the 

difference between the means．in each case di— 

viding each limit by the mean value for B and 

adding this quotient to 1． Tab 3 shows 95 

asymmetrical confidence limits for the percent- 

age A ：B ratios of means AUC ，7 ，C 

lag time．and丁土． 

Tab 3-
一

Bieequlvalence p~ram eters of tablet A and B· 

月一 12．x士 

ParaT耻ter Tablet A Tab1et B C
．

onfi 

deuce hm lts 

AUC。一 ／ 

h·ng·ml一 

(1̈ ／ 

ng·ml一‘ 

1910± 680 1 g16士 899 84．8～ 113．9 

149士 47 155土 43 96．9～ 102．1 

7_̈ ／h 3 25~0．45 3．33~0．49 87．7～ 107．5 

Lag time／h 0．33~0．10 0．35~0．08 85．7~ 108．6 

r{／h 5．1~1．5 4．9±1．6 88 8~115．3 

DISCUSsI 

The behaviors of M et sustained—tablet 

~tivo correlated closely with the behaviors 

vitro (P < 0．05)．The mean AU C in Chi— 

nese was slightly lower than the reported data 

of 2341i 2449 h·“g·m卜 in foreigners‘ ，but 

no significant difference could be detected (P 

> 0．05)．The mean C C ，and ratios be— 

tween C_瑚 and C in the steady state in 

Chinese were comparable to the corresponding 

reported data in foreigners ”． These confi一 · 

dence lfru its for the tablet A ：tablet B ratios 

of m ean bioe0uivalence parameters were nar— 

row，well within the acceptab16 limits of bioe一 ’ 

quivalence(80— 120 )，and encompassed the 

ideal relative bioavailability of 100 ． ． 
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美托洛尔缓释片剂在中国人体内的药物动力学 

， 地  足罗卵，f 
(南京军区药品检验所，南京210002，中国) 

摘要 12名中国健康志愿者随机交叉单剂量及多剂 

量 口服100 mg美托洛尔缓释片荆(中国华瑞制药有限 

公 司)后 ，利用气相色谱 一电子捕获法测定血浆中药 

物浓度，美托洛尔片荆(瑞典 Astra公司)为对照倒荆． 

药物在1，2，4，6，8 h的体 内吸收 与相应时间体外 

溶 出量呈直线相关(尸<0．05)．服用该片荆后 ，中国人 

体内的药动学参数与所报道的外国人体内相类似． 
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